Hyperosmolarity alters micturition: a comparison of urinary bladder motor activity in hyperosmolar and cyclophosphamide-induced models of overactive bladder.
Hyperosmolar factors induce the neurogenic inflammatory response, leading to bladder overactivity (OAB). The aim of the study was to compare the bladder motor activity in a hyperosmolar and acute cyclophosphamide (CYP)-induced model of OAB. Furthermore, we set our sights on defining the most physiological model of OAB in experimental practice. Forty-two female rats were divided randomly into 5 groups. All animals underwent cystometry with the usage of isotonic saline or saline of increasing concentration. Acute chemical cystitis was induced by CYP to elicit OAB. The following cystometric parameters were analyzed: basal pressure, threshold pressure, micturition voiding pressure, intercontraction interval, compliance, functional bladder capacity, motility index, and detrusor overactivity index. CYP and hypertonic saline solutions induced OAB. Having been compared with CYP OAB, none of the rats infused with hypertonic solution exhibited macroscopic signs of bladder inflammation. The comparison of CYP and hyperosmolar models of OAB revealed that the greatest similarity existed between the 2080 mOsm/L OAB model and the acute CYP-induced model. We postulate that the 2080 mOsm/L model of OAB can be established as being a less invasive and more physiological model when compared with the CYP-induced OAB model. Additionally, it may also be a more reliable experimental tool for evaluating novel therapeutics for OAB as compared with CYP-induced models.